ST. AF8TH©N¥ CATHG±i£ €HUR~CH

fti®vEMBER rvEwsLETTEft 202fi

i i?tops this fiewsiett€r finds you safe argd irl g6oul heaithQ
rj©vemberif,the€im#®f¥iearwhenSurthfiughtsgLjrmtswaral§g!\.fir!gtrianksferaiit!ieha!essiF!g5wehaMe
a§ individ±ja!s, farfli!i€s, arid €®mmufiiti€s. Wg will be hal,ling ®Ljr anriuai Thartkggivjng Day mass ®n

Wgc!tiesdayp,noo\.emtser,24that6pm.PieaseSringan`¥t-o3d#mdS.rfae¥erageit@ifisy.®uwi!!5esfraFingwith

y®tlrfamifty aned piage the in on tifee table that wii! be near the fr-cirit of the a!t@r. Thes a its ms wii! fog blessed

during mass and you may take the in with you when mass is overt Tftere will EJe n® Thanksgiving mass ®n
ttre 254h.

The hGiiday§ wj!! soon be here. Pi8ase nG€e our mass £€hfduie and spefiai ever!t§;

e

Defembcr8th, Feastof The !mmafu!ate c¢rieeptien, 4pm mass

e

DeGEFrStrer9th, Parish c®nfe5siDns iEr2the ina!!

®

E}e€gmB@r24Lh, €hri§tmasEve, Ft;30 PM mass

®

ffecemhaer25tfe, Chrisgm8s E}ay, gAM mags

Janus,I"v lst is #Ie Fea5€= ®f REar}J th£ REGthe r eef €Sd. Sific€ gthjs year ig fails #g1 a £EgiJr#av it is !iot a tlo!y-

dayofafo!igati®n,

1amriappytoiety®uknowwehaveanewbeSkkeeper,Lt}isPari3eau.Laisiswfiiqijaiifiedf®rthifpasitie,n
and w€ are weiry f®rtijr!atg &ca riawf frier. iFi ac!d!tifn t(.i her aluties as b®c*kkeeper, Lots i5 the curr€rit

c-hair-person of the Harpgr€hamfoerof C®mmeres. She and in®r husfaand €arty are active m@mbgr5 Gf ®tir
parish and are iSo!{ir8g fSrmard to gettitig t© knciw. ail grf uS. i am v€fty gi-a£€fij! to our past bookkeeper,
RSianalof far his tiedifated sgprFi€e to us. May G®d fe!e5S fain and fuis family fora li he has c!ons far us,

i have same thougrlts i warit t© srEafe with y®u €Gnferr!if}g the 5atL}rday fri!ingu@! mass. So far ®n!y two
pgcp!e !iave spsken ,in.€gatj¥g!y tc me aboLit it. C}rie anggri!y Said fa!T!i!ies wi!i !eav-e tree par.ish jf i Continue
v+'ith this m85s and the otfuer m®£ked me. Thas€ pe#p!e catiged mg a ic!{ cpf stress and grief. I mentic}ned

tifei§ frehavicBr during -the annouFTcaner!€s of a Saturday mass and was pieasantiy sijrprised by tire
overwhelming 5t}pP®rg i re€eive# frSm everveng presefit. Knowing m¥ act'rons are r}c¥t the caL}3e for fiur

chur€h'5demise,3swasstated,andthatth€rearemanypeapiesup,oort!ngmyeffE}rtgtcreach®uttotha
margina!ized makes me feel much frettgr.
C®ngratL§lation5 t® R®hert Schuh©rE, the 2032 Lumen Ger!t!um refipientfmarm Our parish. The archbishop
•wh'iii honSrhim ©F-I Fe5fuary 2; 2022 at St. ES®minic Church in SanAntorii®.

Thas is all i itriS®w fti!-fiEaw. Let u5 €er+!tirtu€ ¥f® pray far ®n£ §not9ier and treat gagh ot,higras family, Mavtr?ie

Holy Family c!f jgsusj Mary, ar¥d jGseph, watch Lff and protegE us €!way5,

R.em.ember,GSdlo\iesyouandsedQi.
Ff, RudivT. €arr®la, J!'+

